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BURN RECEIVED 
IN NOV. FATAL 
TO BEN ALBERS
Funeral Services Wednesday 

Morning From St. Peter’s 
Church at Lindsay

Lindsay.— Funeral services were 
held at 8:30 Wednesday In St. Pet
er’s church for Bernard Albers who 
died at his home about 1:30 a. m. 
Tuesday from burns received in an 
accident last November.

Father Bonaventure, assistant 
pastor of Lindsay, was celebrant at 
his Mass of Requiem and officiated 
at the burial which followed in St. 
Peter’s cemetery. Funeral arrange
ments were under the direction of 
George Carroll and Son of Gainsville. 
Pallbearers were Joe Bezner, Oscar 
Zwlnggi and Bernard Zimmerer 
and three of Mr. Albers' nephews, 
Henry. Joe and Ferd Luttmer of 
Muenster. i

The injury which resulted in Mr. 
Albers' death was sustained last No
vember when, in a fainting spell, 
he fell Into a burning pile of weeds. 
It was thought that he had been in 
the fire for some time before regain
ing consciousness because when he 
was seen shortly afterward going to
ward the house much of his clothes 
had already burned away and the 
fire had seared deep into his flesh. 
During the first days after the ac
cident, Mr. Albers was constantly 
on the brink of death, but rallied and 
then began the slow sinking that 
lasted for five months.

He was born on December 29, 
1891 in Lillyville, 111. and came to 
Lindsay In 1912.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Albers, Lindsay; four sisters, 
Mrs. Herman Luttmer, Muenster; 
Mrs. Albert Mosser, Lindsay; Mrs. 
Nick Mosman. Gainesville; and Mrs. 
Joe Nichols. Gainesville; and four 
brothers, Joe of Great Bend, Kan.. 
Ferd and Clarence of Lindsay; and 
John of Muenster.

JOHN PURCELL ASKS 
SUPPORT IN RACE FOR 
COOKE COUNTY CLERK

John H. Purcell of the Hood com
munity and well known to many 
Muenster citizens authorizes the En
terprise to publish his formal an
nouncement as candidate for the of
fice of Cooke County Clerk.

Mr. Purcell was reared and edu
cated in the county. He enjoys a 
reputation for honest pleasant deal
ings and is held in high esteem by 
his many friends and acquaintances. 
He has a high school education and 
the benefit of years of experience in 
keeping books and records of vari
ous forms. He feels that he is well 
qualified to fill the office he seeks 
and, while he has never held public 
office to which he can refer for past 
records, states that ho can and will 
make a good county clerk.

Mr. Purcell seeks office on his 
own merits rather than on the de
merits of opposing candidates. He In
tends to see as many voters as pos
sible, offer his services, and trust in 
their confidence for a favorable vote 
on eviction day.

In making his announcement he 
solicits the support of voters, and, 
if elected, pledges himself to dis
charge his duties honestly, courte
ously and efficiently and to employ 
only clerks who will render equally 
satisfactory service.

Mr. Purcell is making an active 
campaign, covering all parts of the 
county and trying hard to meet each 
voter personally. He is deeply grate
ful for support he now receives and 
will appreciate each and every vote 
he receives on July 23.

LAGUARDIA KIDNAPPED 
AT MUENSTER, SAYS 
NEW YORK REPORTER

Writing in the New York Daily 
News I,owell Limpus, the press ag
ent accompanying Mayor IgiGuardia 
on his recent tour, comemnts as fol
lows on the mayor’s momentary stop 
over at Muenster:

"The warmth of his reception as
tonished veteran observers. Typical 
was his kidnaping by citizens of 
Muenster, Texas. That cow-country 
village sent out automobile patrols, 
one of which flagged down the May
or’s racing caravan as it hurried him 
across the State to catch a train.

"Yielding to their pleas, LaGuar- 
dla turned back and spent exactly 
one minute in the town— but Muen
ster went crazy during that minute. 
He was surrounded by yelling cow- 
punchers and oil workers, while a 
pretty girl reporter danced excitedly 
on the edge of the crowd, “ interview
ing" him over intervening shoulders.

DES MOINES, [own.— Photo shows Governor Philip La Foilettc of Wis
consin as he spoke last we^k in the interests ol' Ills newly formed political 
party, the National Progressive Party of America. Gov. Lu Foilettc will 
carry his campaign to the West Coast.

NEW ALDERMEN TAKE 
OFFICE IN MONDAY 
CITY COUNCIL MEET

Outstanding procedure of the city 
council in its regular meeting last 
Monday night was the installation 
of its t\yo new aldermen, Nick Mill
er and A! Walterschcid, in the posi
tions left vacant by Henry Stelzer's 
expiring term and by the death of 
Joe Felderhoff last fall.

In recognition of Air. Stelzer’s ten 
years of faithful service in behalf of 
the city, members of the council vot
ed unanimously in favor of a formal 
letter of appreciation. Mr. Stelzer 
had been a member of the council 
since the time of the city’s incorpo
ration.

Appointments for the coming year 
were announced as follows by Mayor 
M. J. Endres: Mayor pro tern, Hen
ry Hcnnigan; Street Commissioner, 
Henry Fleitman; Park Commissioner 
A1 Waltrschcid; Water Commission
er, John Fisher; Fire Chief, Nick 
Miller; Sanitary Commissioner, Hen
ry Hcnnigan; Secretary, Henry 
Luke; Treasurer, Leo Henscheid; 
Health Officer, Dr. T. S. Myrick; 
Tax Assessor-Collector, Rosabell 
Driever; Fire Marshal, J. M. Luke.

Following a suggestion that the R. 
W. McKinney Company will very 
likely have surfacing material left 
after finishing their present High
way 5 paving project, the council 
discussed the advisability of having 
another layer of tar and rock applied 
on Main Street. Feeling that the sur
plus could be secured at salvage price 
and also that the surfacing crew 
has its equipment in readiness, some 
advanced the opinion that pavement 
coUld be secured very moderately. 
Also advanced was the opinion that 
another surface might prove exces
sive and cause the topping to gath
er in ripples placing the street in 
worse condition than it is now. Some 
suggested that the pavement, if it 
can be secured at a moderate price, 
be applied on North Main beyond 
the present pavement limit or on 
some of_the more frequently used 
side-streets.

Announemont was made by May
or Endres that Gainesville’s tar melt
ing pot will be moved to Muenster 
soon for ropatr work on the many 
holes in the pavement. The machine 
is being borrowed in accordance with 
an offer made several weeks ago by 
Secretary McCann of the Gainesville 
Chamber of Commerce to President 
Leo Henscheid of the Muenster 
Chamber and referred by him to 
Mayor Endres.

Reporting on his progress in de
tecting leaks in the city water main 
J. M. Luke said that three major 
leaks and several minor ones have 
been located and repaired. Mr. Luke 
is using a geophone loaned to Muen
ster by the City of Sherman.

VALLEY CREEK JOINS 
MUENSTER PUPILS IN 
TAKING STATE EXAMS

Al>out 8 students of the Valley 
Creek school will tie In Muenster to 
join Muenster High School students 
in taking the State College Entrance 
Examinations, Principal Elton Burg
er stated Tuesday after making ar
rangements with Enos Steen, princi
pal at Valley Creek.

The exams, which are provided by 
the state department of education as 
a convenience to students of non- 
afflliated schools, will be taken be
fore May 15. Any student passing a 
course In that exam will not be re
quired to take another exam in the 
course If and when he enters col
lege.

CROSS DEDICATED

1 This large cross at the top of a hill 
at (lie east edge of (inrinda, Iowa, 
dedicated this Easter has been made 
a permanent outdoor shrine, free to 
tlie use of any who care to use it for 
worship. It is permanently flood
lighted by the simple and costless 
power of a windcharger such as are 
now common to give power for farm 
radios and small lighting systems. 
Tlie eross was placed by dirts !ion of 
the pastor of tlie United Presbyter
ian church of (Tarinda, Tlie ltev. Mr. 
Henry Orr Liftman. By night its 
glow may be seen for several miles.

ALMOST 500 GUESTS 
PRESENT FOR ANNUAL 
INSURANCE CO. DANCE

About 475 persons is the estimat
ed attendance at the State Reserve 
Life Insurance dance given Tuesday 
night through the joint efforts of 
the main office and its Cooke County 
representatives, F. E. Schmitz, Joe 
Schmitz and Charles Gandillion. It 
was held in the K. of C. Hall.

Streamers, confetti, and clownish 
caps were there in abundance to 
give a true holiday color to the gala 
event that continued in full force 
until 1:30 o’clock. Contests added 
more variety and Interest.

The large number of Cooke Coun
ty guests was noticeably swelled by 
a good attendance from cities as 
far distant as 100 miles.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
MEET IN PILOT POINT

A movement which, it is hoped, 
will eventually result in a gigantic 
soil conservation project covering 
the entire Lake Dallas watershed, 
was introduced at a community 
meeting in Pilot Point on Wednes
day of last week, when four citizens 
of Muenster and two soil conserva
tion workers of the government 
CCC camp at Denton met with a 
representative group of Pilot Point 
citizens to discuss ways and means 
of leaching their goul.

The meeting was arranged by the 
vocational agriculture teacher of the 
Illc t Point high school in co-opera
tion with joint efforts by Herbert 
Meurer and the Pilot Point post- 
ma ter to secure necessary data for 
the contemplated project.

“The outstanding hindrance to lie 
overcome,” Mr. Meurer explained to 
the group, "Is that this state has not 
passed an enabling act by which it

(Continued on page 6)

Pavement Completed, 
Highway Open to Traffic
6 YEAR MILK RECORD 
AT CHEESE FACTORY 
SHATTERED THURSDAY

A six year record for milk re
ceipts at the cheese factory was 
shattered on last Thursday and Fri
day when the figure stepped up to 
60,590 pounds. The previous high 
production figure was only a few 
pounds over 60,000 established in 
April 193 2.

Warm weather bringing out 
droves of flies to cut down herd pro
duction as well as to cause rejection 
of several cans of soured milk, was 
responsible for an immediate de
crease to almost 5 8,000 on Saturday 
and Sunday, Rudy Heilman, mana
ger of the plant said, but it has 
again passed 60,000 and, under 
favorable conditions, will probably 
continue to rise until about May 15.

The peak production Is estimated 
at about 65,000.

EXPANSION PROGRAM 
AT CHEESE FACTORY 
NOW IN FULL SWING

The boiler long awaited at the 
cheese plant was brought in Tues
day. With the assistance of several 
men and Andy Flusche’B winch 
truck, J. W. Hess, superintendent 
of the plant’s expansion program, 
spent all day loading the huge boil
er at the Gainesville Water Works, 
transporting it to Muenster and un
loading it at the plant.

On Wednesday Mr. Hess and his 
assistants were busy locating the 
boiler in the new annex and prepar
ing to build the fire box and apply 
the asbestos coating to exposed »ar
eas.

The plant is expected to be a bee
hive of activity for at least the next 
thirty days. When the boiler is ready 
for use the old boiler will be remov
ed and the small emergency boiler 
moved up beside it. Completion of 
the walls on the annex will take 
place as soon as the old boiler Is 
out of the way.

What is now the boiler room will 
be fitted with whey condensing 
equipment which has been ordered 
and is due to arrive sometime next 
week.

Another structure that is a part 
of the building program is the cool
ing tower. The concrete foundation 
was completed on Friday of last 
week and subsequent work will con
tinue as men find time to spare 
from other work.

Plant Manager Rudy , Heilman 
stated the men expect to have the 
entire program completed in time to 
begin condensing whey during the 
early part of June.

MUENSTER HATCHERY 
PREPARES TO LOCK UP 
FOR CURRENT SEASON

Activity at the Muenster Hatch
ery this week was confined princi
pally to packing away equipment for 
the summer and preparing for Felix 
Becker’s exodus during the early 
part of next week.

The last hatch is due to come out 
of the incubator next Monday, all 
deliveries should be over on the fol
lowing day, and Mr. Becker will be 
free to go back to the farm as soon 
as he cleans up and locks up.

In reviewing the season’s business 
Mr. Becker estimated an increase of 
at least 50 per cent over that of last 
year. A good number of satisfied cus
tomers in the community, he said, 
were back with larger orders and in
duced many new customers to give 
the hatchery a trial. In the same way 
the hatchery extended its trade ar
ea over the surrounding communi
ties. Mail orders also played a part 
in the hatchery’s success. Another 
prominent factor was the tendency 
toward substantial Increases in 
flocks over those of last year.

Mr. Becker regards this year's 
this year’s business as a stepping 
stone to an even more successful 
season next year. Some new patrons 
have already expressed thir inten
tions of patronizing him next year 
as a result of recommendations from 
satisfied customers.

The establishment of more num
erous certified throughbred flocks Is 
Mr. Becker’s plan for next year. In
ducements to poultry raisers will be 
premium prices for hatching eggs. 
For tho hatchery his plan permits 
an opportunity to offer a greater 
number of thoroughbred chicks and 
eventually improving the standard 
of local flocks.

Recent Reports are that the Dave 
Oreeson property on North Main 
was purchased last Saturday by Ed
Schmitt.

ROSABELL DRIEVER 
TO JOIN ENTERPRISE 
STAFF NEXT WEEK

A new era in the history of the 
Muenster Enterprise begins next 
week when Rosabell Driever, for the 
past three years associated with the 
Muenster News, makes her intro
ductory bow as a member of the En
terprise staff.

With the assistance of this talent
ed and energetic reporter, the En
terprise publishers confidently look 
forward to a program of steady 
growth in both quantity and quali
ty and the establishment of their 
product as an outstanding publica
tion, thoroughly representative of 
the thriving community it repre
sents.

RosabelPs duties will remain very 
much the same as they were with 
her previous connection. She will so
licit news items, advertising and 
subscriptions and give special atten
tion to the paper’s social and per
sonal columns.

Replacing her on the Muenster 
News staff Is Josephine Wilde.

BULCHER SWAMPED 
27-13 WEDNESDAY BY 
MUENSTER BIG BOYS

Regaining their composure after 
a heart breaking loss to the school
boy upstarts, the Muenster Seniors, 
or Old Folks, or whatever they call 
themselves, cume back with a bang 
Wednesday night to take a well earn
ed 27 to 13 decision from Newby’ s 
tribe of Bulcher.

In spite of the long, one sided 
count the game was no cinch for 
the local lads and showed flashes of 
neat performance in many spots. 
Both clubs pounded the ball lustily 
to net the large number of runs. 
Bulcher got 13safeties and Muen
ster got 22. The only homers were 
by Harper Monroe and Paul Wal- 
terscheid.

Another scheduled game for Wed
nesday night, between Ross Point 
and Muenster’s junidr contenders 
was called off when the visitors fail
ed to appear.

A most humiliating game was that 
in which Paul Waiterscheid’s war
riors bit the dust before "Poss” Swir- 
czynski's lineup of little boys. Going 
in with a threat to annihilate the 
|pds, the oldsters cracked, flew to 
pieces, and left their opponents cross 
the platter 20 times. A last inning 
splurge for 4 saved them the em
barrassment of being blanked.

A game regarded as more than 
the money’s worth is Paul Walter- 
scheld's scheduled attempt to stop 
the Marathon runners of Gainesville 
Friday night. Advance dope pro
claims the crew as speedy perform
ers who will make the old timers 
pork their rheumatism to stay in 
the running.

In spite of cool evenings, the 
games are drawing encouraging at
tendance that promises to increase 
as the season advances and more 
teams get into the running. At the 
present tihe there is a probability 
that the Lindsay athletes will suc
ceed in gathering their quorum and 
be over for an opening contest soon.

The ball field is said to be in the 
best condition ever. All weeds have 
been cut in the infield and the 
ground has been made as slick as a 
floor by grading.

NICK TREATS SCOUTS 
TO WEEK-END FISHING 
TRIP AT LAKE DALLAS

Fishing was very very poor but 
the scouts had a grand time in spite 
of it last Saturday night and Sun
day when they went to Lake Dallas 
as guests of their scoutmaster, Nick 
Miller.

Leaving here about 3 in the after
noon six of the boys and Mr. Miller 
and Scout Committee Chairman Her
bert Meurer drove to the lake with 
a generous supply of food and  ̂ all 
equipment necessary to prepare 
their anticipated huge catch of fish. 
But the fish refused to be caught. 
The net result of hours of patient 
waiting was a very few legal size 
fish and several more undersized 
fish that had to be thrown back.

in Mr. Millers opinion the boys 
had plenty of fun. Their appetites 
were heavy and their spirits light.

Those making the trip were Louis 
Nleball, Norman Luke, Ray Wilde. 
Eugene Schmitz, Gerald Stelzer, and 
J. D. Harmon. J. D. is a new scout 
who was admttted to the troop last 
Friday.

The hoys' regular Monday even
ing meeting was occupied with clean
ing and packing away the equip
ment they had used on their outing.

McKinney Men Shoot Last 
Load Surface Material 
At Noon Wednesday

Highway 6 in Cooke County is 
open to traffic.

At noon Wednesday the R. W. 
McKinney surfacing crew shot its 
last load of asphalt and opened its 
entire expanse of road to the public. 
The barricades were not removed, 
however, because Thomas and Rat
liff, paving in Montague County, 
had not completed their job between 
Saint Jo and the county line.

Reports Wednesday evening were 
that the Saint Jo end of the road 
would be open sometime Thursday 
and that all barricades would be re
moved at that time. McKinney work
ers were reasonably certain that tho 
entire highway would be open dur
ing this week-end.

As far as the public is concerned 
the job is finished. From now on 
the road will remain open perma
nently but a considerable amount of 
work still faces a crew of work
ers. Extensive grader work will be 
necessary to get shoulders in tho 
proper Condition, then all the road
side must be planted in grass. Tile 
drains and grass retards will also 
be placed where necessary.

More McKinney workers are pull
ing out since the application of sur
face material is completed. Equip
ment was being prepared for ship
ment Thursday.

TUESDAY SEES START 
OF ACTIVITY BY NEW 
REFINERY MANAGERS

Muenster’s newest business, the 
Muenster Oil and Refining Company, 
fired up its stills for the first time 
Tuesday and offered its first pro
ducts to the public that evening.

In speaking of his venture, Jack 
Hunter, owner ad manager of the 
business, which until two weeks ago 
was known as A. G. Hutton's Muen
ster Refining Company, stated that 
It is his intention to build a thriv
ing business that will be mutually 
beeficial to himself and the people 
of Muenster.

Both Mr. Hunter and his assist
ant, J. F. Muense have a background 
of more than 20 years in the refin
ery business and Fred Hennigan, 
who spent several years in the em- 
poy of Mr. Hutton is thoroughly fa
miliar with the local plant.

Crude from the Muenster oil field 
will be used in the refinery. It  is de
scribed by Mr. Hunter as a good 
grade of crude from which he and 
his assistants will be able to put out 
the highest quality products.

Markets for gasoline, kerosene, 
distillate, gas oil and fuel oil have 
already bee secured, Mr. Hunter 
continued, but he is especially anxi
ous to develop a good local market. 
He intends to contact tractor farm
ers and have them give his products 
a trial. Another inducement he will 
offer Is a lower rate to those who 
come to the refinery for delivery. 
Tax exemption tickets for tractor 
customers are already on hand. The 
refinery’s first shipment of high 
grade lubricating oil and grease is 
expected this week-end.

“ I see possibilities for a pros
perous future here,”  Mr. Hunter 
said. “ I am going to make Muenster 
my home and Its people my friends. 
I am going to give them good pro
ducts at a saving and develop the 
local refining business into a real 
community asset.”

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SETS LARGER POLES 
NEAR ROCK STATION

At a short meeting of officers of 
the Muenster Telephone Company 
Monday afternoon it was decided to 
replace line poles for the wires cross
ing Highway 5 near the Rock Sta
tion with higher, more sturdy poles. 
The change is being made to provide 
ample clearance for high truck loads 
passing along the road.

Several smaller improvements 
also received approval at the meet
ing.

RETURNS SHOW HIGH 
GRADES FOR STUDENTS 
IN NATIONAL CONTEST

There was cause for disappoint
ment and also for rejoicing last Fri
day when l^atln students of the 
Parochial High School" learned of 
results in the national Latin con
test they entered several months 
ago. No one was so fortunate as to 
win a prize but all had the consola
tion of knowing that their grades 
were well above the average grade of 
all entries in the contest.
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L O C A L N E W S B R I EF S

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray of Bowie 
spentTuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Carter.

J. B. Wilde spent Wednesday at a 
Chevrolet dealers’ meeting in Dal
las.

Ben Sicking sustained a bad flesh 
wound on his finger Tuesday when 
bit by a dog.

Dude Rosson is improving his 
place with a new barn.

Shorty Herr spent Tuesday at a 
Ford dealers’ meeting in Wichita 
Falls.

Msgr. A. Dang! mayr and Father 
Bender of Dallas were guests of the 
Danglmayr family We'dnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ebcrhart find 
children of Wichita Falls were vis
itors in Muenater Wednesday.

Father Hugo of Purcell was a 
guest of Fathers Frowln and Fran
cis Friday afternoon.

J. B. Wilde delivered a new Chev
rolet pickup to John Neu of Lind
say early this week.

Misses Elizabeth and Catherine 
Herr and Edward Rohmer spent Sun
day in Pilot Point as guests of Frank 
Herr and family.

Cotton seed for sale, Quala varie
ty, second year run, 75 cents per 
bushel. Sec J. W. Meurer. (Adv. 
23tf).

Found at the dance April 26 in 
K. of C. hall: a yellow gold Initial 
tie clasp. Owner see John Otto. (Adv 
24). _

Ray Swirczynski of Wichita Falls 
returned to Muenster Tuesday ta vis
it with his folks and to attend the 
insurance dance.

Arriving last Tuesday, Harry Kain 
of Fort Worth spent a few days in 
Muenster and neighboring communi
ties telling voters why they should 
support Ernest Thompson for Gov
ernor. He was accompanied by Louis 
Ersparmer, a friend of Duluth, Minn.

L. W. Flusche and family and 
Miss Hilda Becker of Decatur came 
over last Sunday to spend the day 
with their respective relatives.

Since Sunday morning Mrs. Eliza
beth Wieler has been helpless and 
in considerable pain as a result of a 
back and shoulder injury sustained 
in a fall.

T. P. Frost, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. G. Boyles and son, W illie Ben, 
of Wichita Falls, returned for a visit 
during the past week-end.

Gray Faulkner, a representative 
of Mid-West Wool Marketing Asso
ciation, was at the Muenster Mill 
Wednesday to establish the local 
agency for his company.

Sister Lucin, principal of the Pa- 
' rochial grade school, and a compan
ion from the local convent will spend 
Saturday at Dallas attending a dio
cesan meeting for teachers of pa
rochial elementary schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter and 
son Milton Carter and daughter. Mrs. 
Elton Lakey and granddaughter, 
Charlotte Anne Lakey of Bowie, 
spent Wednesday in the home of 
Gene Carter and family.

Leo Becker fiddled his way into 
second place last Friday night at the 
amateur hour sponsored by Charlie 
Knaufs Texas Theatre at Saint Jo. 
Miss Clara Hoenig accompanied Leo 
at the piano.

Joe Knabe, for two years employ
ed in the oil fields near Ada, Okla., 
and now in the KMA field at Wichi
ta, was in Muenster Sunday and

AUCTION
SALE

Saturday, May 7
Sale Starts at 1:00 p. m.
We Will Sell:—
Live Stock, Household Goods, 
Farm Implements or anything 
you will have for sale.

Bring in what you have 
and Let Us Sell It.

MUENSTER AUCTION 
SALE

For Further Particulars See 
John Bayer

FENSKE SETS NEW RECORD IN DRAKE RELAYS

Monday as a guest of his father, 
Gus Knabe. Joe Intends to move his 
fumily from Ada to Wichita within 
the next fewr weeks.

Have a 250 acre Improved stock 
farm for sale; one hundred acres in 
cultivation, bulance in pasture. Reece 
A. Hays, Gainesville, Tex. (Adv. 24- 
25).

Miss Anne Becker left last Satur
day for Holliday where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Mqry Starke until 
Tuesday. On that day she drove to 
Rhineland to attend the North Tex
as District Convention of the Catho
lic State League of Texas.

For Sale: Eight foot kerosene Su- 
perfex refrigerator (used). Cost 
$450 new. W ill sell for $125 with 
reasonable allowance on old ice box. 
Also nearly new Florence kerosene 
range (was $106.00 when new) for 
half price; a used Florence range 
for $25; and kerosene water heat
er— cheap. Turbeville Music Store', 
Gainesville. (Adv. 23tf)

The Danglmayr brothers, Joe, Al
bert and Herman, Miss Bertha 
Danglmayr, Mr. and Mrs. John Mos- 
man and Bruno Fleitman enjoyed a 
fishing picnic on the Elm creek east 
of Lindsay last Sunday.

Several invitations have been re
ceived by friends and relatives here 
for a huge surprise birthday party 
for Joe Voth at Justin. The occasion 
will also serve as a housewarming 
for his new home which now nears 
completion.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Sehad and Mrs. 
Jake Horn Sr. were in Dallas Sun
day and Monday as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Swirczynski. Returning 
with them was little Clarice Sehad 
who remained with Mrs. Swirczyn
ski for several weeks during the re
cent illness of Mrs. Sehad.

Pat Stelzer and Misses Anne Hell- 
man and Verena Stelzer drove to 
Sinton Wednesday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler. Pat 
and Verena expressed their inten
tion of returning during the week
end and Miss Heilman will remain 
in Sinton for several weeks.

Mrs. M. J. Endres will leave Sat
urday in the company of Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurdy of Gainesville to at
tend a Mothers' Day program with 
her son, M. J. Jr., at College Station. 
The program is an elaborate event 
sponsored by the A. & M. College to 
honor mothers of its students.

A whole pack of cards from Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Kaiser coming Tues
day to various individuals of town 
stated that the honeymooners were 
in Mexico City last Saturday plan
ning on a big thrill at a bull fight 
the next day.

Have a five-hundred acre, well lo
cated stock farm, owned by a loan 
company. Want to sell so we can 
give possession of grain land im
mediately after harvest. Phone or 
write me at once for particulars. 
Reece A. Hays, Gainesville, Texas. 
(Adv. 24-25)

Guests of Mrs. Joe Burkhart since 
last Saturday are her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Julius Stall, and three children 
Fabian, Miss Barbara and Mrs. Hat
tie Redner and Mrs. Rerncr’s baby 
daughter, all of Slaton. Sunday the 
visitors and Mr. and Mrs. Burkhardt 
were guests of Mrs. Henry Trachta. 
While here the Stalls are calling on 
numerous friends- of Muenster, 
Gainesville and Lindsay.

DES MOINES, Iowa.— Chuck Fcnske, brilliant runner from Wisconsin, 
chalked up a new record for the 1,000 yard run in the Drake relays Satur
day, April 30. Competing against a special field, Fcnske was timed In 2:10.7 

'fo r  the 1,000 yard event. Calvin Bell of Klee was second and Archie San 
Romani of Emporia, Kan. Teachers, finished tlirid. Photo shows Fcnske 
winning tlie 1,000 yard event with Bell of Rice, second and Sail Romani, 
third. •

PAROCHIAL TEACHERS AND  
PUPILS ENJOY OUTING

I ’arochial High School students 
and their instructors, Sisters Ange
lina, Gerarda and Terresina, made a 
great day of it Tuesday when they 
all played hookey and spent the day 
picnicking at Reed Crossing.

It was the annual high school out
ing and a much more successful day 
than their choice of last year when 
a near cloudburst interrupted their 
fun and soaked them thoroughly. On 
Tuesday clouds threatened again but 
did not strike.

Food was the feature of the out
ing, and it in turn was featured by 
tamp fire toasted. wieners and ice 
cream. All the trimmings for both 
dishes were also there in abundance. 
When the crowd was not eating it 
was enjoying a well planned sched
ule of picnic games and contests.

For generosity in providing cars 
for the party the sisters expressed 
special appreciation to J. B. Wilde, 
Matt Miller, C. J. Wimmer, Barney 
Voth and Felix Becker.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK HESS 
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hess on their wedding anniversary,

GARDEN HOSE
A good grade in any desired length up to 50 feet 

complete with couplings.
Also Sprinklers, Nozzles and Faucets

“The Old Reliable”

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly West and 
daughters, Marie and Valentine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Robinson and son, 
Douglas and Junior Dexter and Tres- 
sie Dennis.

Miss Nette Schultz, County Home 
Demonstration Agent met and or
ganized a 4-H Club for the girls of 
Bulcher Friday at 10:00 a. m. Twen
ty-five girls joined the club. Imo- 
gene Pickett was elected president.

There will be a homecoming at 
Shiloh Baptist church Mother’s-Duy 
Sunday, May 8. There will be church 
in the morning, lunch at the church 
at noon, and a miscellaneous pro
gram in the afternoon. Everyone is 
invited to attend. Several good quar
tets are expected to be there.

GIRLS 4-H CLUB FORMED 
FRIDAY AT BULCllEK

Bulcher.— “ Four-H Club work is 
carried on in 166 counties of Texas, 
most of the states of the United 
States and some of the foreign 
countries, so it is a big organization 
and an important organization as it 
helps rural girls in all phases of 
home improvement and makes hap
pier lives,” Miss Nette Schultz, 
.County Home Demonstration Agent, 
told girls of Bulcher Friday when 
.organizing the local 4-H Club.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Imogene Pickett, President; Eva 
Tucker, Vice-President; Marcello 
Miller, Secretary; Tressic Dennis. 
Reporter. Mrs. W. E. l ’hiliipps and 
Mrs. E. Newby were chosen spon
sors.

Girls who became members were: 
Shirley Phllllpps, Imogene Pickett, 
Sybol Milburn, Zonelle Ervin, Jean 
Bateman, Marcelle Miller, Jewell 
Pond, Geraldedn Clifton, Gladys, Vel
ma, Eva, and Ruby Nell Tucker, 
Marie West, Johnie Colleen Rominc, 
Marie Harris, Virginia West, Attic 
Virginia Newby, Billy Jean Robin
son, Modene Fennell, Norma Lee Jet
ton, Tressie Dennis, Jilne Shields, 
Jane Blackwell, Althea Dennis and 
Rcnita Walker.
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THE

Poleman
SELF-H EA TIN G  IRON

Save your strength... do bet
ter ironing easier and quicker 
at less cost... with this modern 
Coleman Iron. It lights in
stantly... no waiting.

The evenly-heated double 
pointed base enables you to iron 
garments evenly and smoothly 
with fewer strokes. Ironing time 
is reduced one-third or more.

No carrying irons to and from 
stove. You never stop to 
change irons. Economical, too 
. . .  cost« only an hour to
operate.

M. J. ENDRES
Muenster

Enterprise Ads Bring Results!

IIIIIIIIIII1IIIHS

Mr. und Mrs. John Hess entertained 
last Sunday evening with a lovely 
6 o’clock diner party.

Guests for the occasion were the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haverkamp and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hess 
and child. Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
Walterscheid and children, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Henry Hess and children, Miss
es Clara Hess and Florence Haver
kamp.

MRS. AL TREUBENBACH  
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. A1 Treubenbach was hono- 
ree Wednesday afternoon at a sur
prise shower given by Mesdames C. 
P. Rosson, Joe Bergman and Monte 
Bivins.

A variety of appropriate contests 
under the direction of the hostesses 
constituted the evening's entertain
ment program.

Refreshments of cake, strawber
ries and whipped cream and lemon
ade wifl-e served to 14 guests.

GET-TOGETHER CLUB MEETS 
IN M. J. ENTIRES HOME

Mrs. M. J. Endres was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon when members 
of the Get-Together Club gathered at 
her home for their regular monthly 
meeting. Twenty-one persons were 
there and responded to roll call by 
naming their favorite cakes.

Birthday gifts from sunshine pals 
were received by Mesdames J. B. 
Wilde, M. J. Endres, F. E. Schmitz 
and John Kathman.

A special event decided by the 
members is an all day outing on 
Tuesday May 17, including u visit to 
the botanic gardens of Fort Worth.

At the progressive 42 game, which 
constituted the entertainment pro
gram, high and coifsolation prizes 
were won by Mrs. Ben Luke and 
Mrs. C. M. Walterscheid respective
ly.

Mrs. R. R. Endres will be hostess 
at the next meeting, June 1.

ious services. Mrs. J. M. Welnzapfel 
and Miss Marie Walter wore special 
delegates appearing as speakers. Par
ish society delegates were B. H. Hell- 
man, Henry Fleitman, John Bayer, 
Frank Klement, Walter Becker, Wer
ner Becker, Mesdames Joe Swirczyn
ski, J. B. Wilde, Henry Fleitman, 
Joe Waltedscheid and Misses Irene 
Walterscheid and Josephine Yosten.

Visitors included John Schilling, 
Frank Hess, Joe Walterscheid, Fe
lix Yosten and Misses Rita Rohmer, 
Retty Hartman, Olivia Walterscheid, 
Clara Hess, Marié Becker and Anne 
Becker.

Bulcher News
TRESSIE LEE DENNIS 

Correspondent

MUENSTER SENDS LARGE 
GROUP TO RHINELAND

Muenster was well represented 
with delegates and visitors at the 
annual North Texas District Con
vention of the Catholic State League 
at Rhineland on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of (his week.

Both pastors, Fathers Frowin and 
Francis, were there to participate 
in the official program and in relig-

The Cardinal Independents won 
another victory when they played 
the Marysville team at Myra Friday 
night.

“Christian Endeavor”  was lead 
Sunday night by Imogene IHckctt. 
An interesting program was render
ed.

Rehearsals are under way for the 
pay "That Watkins Girl” to be pre
sented by the school students in the 
near future. Miss Archie Lou Port
er is directing.

Several young peopie from Bulch
er attended the Junior play at Val
ley Creek Friday night, entitled 
"Sitting Pretty.”

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lambert and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Dennis and daughter of Gainesville 
Sunday and spent the day fishing.

August Hyman, Rev. Lee Morris 
and I. G. Garrison returned home 
Tuesday after spending several days 
with relatives and friends at Plain- 
view and Olton.

P.ulcher peaple who attended the 
homecoming at Marysville Sunday 
night were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mil
ler and daughter, Marcelle, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Milburn and family, Mr. 
T. T. West and sons Ray and Dur- 
ward„ Mr. and Mrs. Johnie West,

Did Mother Ever Forget?
Next Sunday is MOTHER’S Day. Remember Her

MILK HOSE in her favorite color.

3 thread ................79c 4 thread ................49c
Give Her a Box of Three Pairs 

SUMMER BAGS in colors and styles she will love.

98c

PRINCESS SU PS  of non-pull crepe, adjustable shoulder straps, 
shadow panel, tailored and lace trimmed.

98c

Give your Mother FOOT COMFORT, on Mother’s Day. Easy-trcad 
Arch Support shoes are not ordinary shoes because they are so com
fortable and at the same time so smartly styled.

Soft Kid Leather in Botli Black und White

$2.98

THE LADIES SHOP
West Side Courthouse

Mrs. J. P. Gosliu Miss Ruth Craven

Normally RADIOS NEED ATTENTION about once 
a year. You can be assured of clear, trouble free re
ception by bringing yours in for a check-up.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
V. J Luke, Prop.
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Muenster
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SEE US FOR-

TWINE
International, Holland and Clover Binder Twine

Fly Spray
Rains are increasing those pesky flies. Protect 

your herd and your milk profits by spraying with our 
good Dr. Hess Livestock Spray.

ALSO BUGABOO HOUSE SPRAY

★ — ★ — ★

Muenster Milling Company
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i

■■S

THE BEST IS ALWAYS ECONOMICAL 
...BUY

FLOUR
It all sums up to this: "You'll Appreciate the 
Difference!" O n e  sack  w ill c o n v in c e  youl

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. Endres, Mgr.
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FEDERAL INJUNCTION 
BLOCKS ARBITRARY 
GAS RATE REDUCTION

Federal Judge James C. Wilson 
sitting In Fort Worth Monday re
strained temporarily the cities of 
Quanuh, Memphis and Wellington 
from enforcing ordinances reducing 
natural gas rates. United Gas Cor
poration. which serves the cities, 
filed separute petitions for each city 
charging that the company had not 
been given an opportunity to be 
heard before the reduction was or
dered.

This follows closely a federal court 
temporary injunction against El 
l ’uso where the city council had re
duced rates without giving the com
pany a hearing. This case was filed 
by Texas Cities Gas Company, a 
member of Lone Star Gus System.

A few cities and towns passed rate 
reduction ordinances or resolutions 
Inviting the Railroad Commission to 
investigate gas rates, following an
nouncement by two Railroad Com
missioners, who are running for 
high state offices, that the commis
sion would take concurrent original 
jurisdiction with city councils and 
investigate gas rates free of charge 
upon Invitation. Lone Star Gas Sys
tem officials deny that the commis
sion has such a legal right.

“As a result of another decision 
in the Travis County District Court 
last week denying the Texas Rail
road Commission an injunction 
against Texas Cities and Communi
ty Natural Gas Companies, we *x- 
pect to proceed by every legal means 
possible to prevent the Railroad 
Commission from making this Com
pany a political football and putting 
it to the enormous and unnecessary 
expense of rate controversies,’ ’ Roy 
C. Coffee, general attorney for Lone 
Star, said. “ We will permit the com
mission access to our books, record« 
and property over our protest in in
corporated cities and towns, as we 
agreed in open court, until the Com
mission’s jurisdiction is finally set
tled. Regulation as prescribed by law 
is not opposed by us, but we will re
sist any and all Illegal aggressions 
against our gas service for political 
purposes.

“The state attempted to enjoin the 
company from trying to prevent the 
Railroad Commission from exercis
ing original jurisdiction in incorpo
rated cities and towns. We believe 
this original jurisdiction is exclu
sive with the city council in such 
towns, and we expect to do every
thing we can legally to keep the 
Commission within the law in this 
matter.

"it  is evident that since the Com
mission has done nothing to make 
valuations in these towns for seven
teen years and has during such 
time taken the position that they 
had no original jurisdiction under 
the law in such cities, the Commis
sion’s sudden change in this elec
tion year is nothing more than a po
litical move.”

STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS

By Edwin Finch

rAlAklV LOCALITIES IM 
TUlS COUNÎRV ÔOAST OF*Wl$KlN6 
WELLS" WHERE, IF A  COl M 
IS To ST ED tMTo THE WATER. 
WHILE MAKING A W lSH ,lT  IS  
B E LIE V E D  To  COM E TRUE,.

B w e e z i u g  IS GOOD LOCK  
T o  A WOMAN IP HER FIRST
B O R N  IS  A G I R L  • • •  •

C hildren often i
BELIEVE THAT IF 
TUEV tell of - 
FlNOiNG A BlRO'S;
NESf, S MAKES
WiLLGETTAE BAB't'’
Birds and Some adults sat
THAT IF Vo 0 TOUCH THE EGGS THE 
« other bird  will d e s e r t  t h e m .

a temporary court order halting pay
ment on his checks for $150,000, 
that he held the two pair. Lew Brice, 
former song and dance man and 
brother of Fanny Brice, the comedi
enne, held the three seves, he said.

Clifton charged “ trick and device, 
and misrepresentation,”  claiming 
that Brice had represented himself 
as a wealthy man, capable of pay
ing a similar loss had the cards gone 
against him. ,

John Klein, chief investigator for 
the District Attorney, said guards 
had been furnished for Clifton after 
he had received a telephone threat 
that unless he ordered payment on 
the checks "the boys will take it 
out of your hide.”  '

The other players, Clifton said, 
were Tommy Oulnan, brother of the

late Texas Gulnan; Jack Reynolds 
and George Lewis. He said that two 
years ago he met Brice and Lewis, 
who represented himself as a mil
lionaire, that he lost $10,000 to them 
in a poker game and thought noth
ing of it. '

A week ago he met Guinan at 
Long Beach where he is staying, He 
said they looked up Lewis and Rey
nolds and telephoned for Brice, who 
was supposed to be In Los Angeles 
but arrived in a surprisingly short 
time.

Clifton said the five played deal
ers choice and he lost about $1,000. 
Then came the big hand.

He had kings back to back, Clif
ton said, and had bet $50,000 up to 
the last card. On the fifth card ho 
got a second jack, while Brice had 
only a pair of sevens showing, so he 
bet another $100,000. Then Brice 
called and turned over the third sev
en.

Superior Judge Emmet H. Wilson 
granted a restraining order against 
a Los Angeles bank, where payment 
was to have been made. The $50,- 
000 check was on a New York bank 
and the $100,000 draft was on a 
London bank.

Brice said Clifton had appeared a 
good loser and watched him pocket 
the checks without a whimper.

State Attorney General U. S. 
Webb recently held In effect that 
draw poker was legal, provided there 
was no house take, but that stud 
poker was specifically defined in the 
penal code as a game of chance and 
therefore Illegal.

NEARLY ALL DRIVING 
3 TO 4 A. M. SUNDAY 
FOUND TO BE DRUNK

CHICAGO.— A man in a white 
tunic stepped into the street and 
halted a passing automobile. It was 
3 a. m. Sunday.

"Here,”  he said, extending a toy

balloon to the startled driver, "blow 
this up.”

The driver obliged and the white- 
clad man seized the Inflated balloon, 
ran to a trailer parked near by and 
closed the door.

Despite his Irregular procedure at 
such an hour the man In the tunic 
was not intoxicated. But he did es
tablish that virtually every motorist 
operating his car at 3 to 4 o'clock 
Sunday morning was under the in 
fluence of liquor.

The finding was disclosed Satur
day by the Northwestern University 
traffic Institute In the first scientific 
sampling ever made of the extent of 
drinking among automobile drivers 
and the days and hours when one is 
most likely to encounter the drink
ing driver on street or highway.

The man in the whue tunic was 
Richard L. Holcomb, director of the 
traffic institute, or one of his assist
ants located at strategic points 
throughout Chicago and Its suburbs 
for more than a week.

"Those Inflated balloons,”  he ex
plained, “were really a scientific 
measuring device. Since there is close 
correlation between alcohol on the 
breath and alcohol in the blood 
stream and the brain, tests made of 
the air blown Into those balloons 
showed accurately which drivers had 
been drinking and exactly the ex
tent of their Intoxication.”

Inside the trailer laboratories air 
from the inflated balloons was pass
ed through reddish-purple solution 
of potassium permanganate and sul
phuric acid. I f  the solution bleached 
a pale yellowish brown it was incon
trovertible that the obliging, balloon
blowing driver had been tippling.

That much established, the re
mainder of the air In the sample 
balloon was tested on the drunko- 
meter developed by Dr. R. N. Har- 
ger of the Indiana University school 
of medicine. The drunkometer gave 
an accurate measurement of the ex
tent of the motorist's Intoxication.

“ We found," Holcomb said, “ that 
the peak for driving aftér drinking

Is reached between 3 and 4 u. m. 
Sunday when almost every driver 
on the street has had at least one 
drink. The same hour during the re
mainder of the week finds drivers 
about equally divided between those 
who have and those who have not 
been drinking.”-

The low potnt for prevalence of 
intoxicated drivers, the survey re
vealed Is at 10 a. m.

"One thing that surprised us,” Hol
comb said, “was the fact that of more 
than 2,000 drivers sampled at all 
hours of the day and night only 
twenty-four, drunk or sober, refused 
to comply when Informed a scientif
ic driving survey was being conduct
ed.”

The sliver tint of the clouds of doubt 
And you never can tell how close you 

are;
It may be near when It seems far, 
So stick to the fight when you're 

hardest hit—
It ’s when things seem worst that 

you must not quit.
— Anonymous,

CLEANING & 
PRESSING 

SHOES REPAIRED
50'

NICK MILLER

DON’T  QUIT

When things go wrong, as they 
sometimes will,

When the road you’re trudging 
seems all up hill.

When the funds are low and the 
debts are high .

And you want to smile, but you have 
to sigh,

When care is pressing you down a 
bit.

Rest, if you must, but Don’t You 
Quit!

Life Is queer with Its twists and 
turns.

As everyone of us some time learns,
And many a failure turns about
When he might have won had he 

stuck It out;
Don’t give up though the pace seems 

slow—
You may succeed with another blow!
Success Is failure turned inside out—

I

■
A. R. Porter g
104 N. Commerce Gainesville I

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry— White or 
Yellow.

Regular

and

No-Pad

Permanent W ave  

Home Beauty Shop
Phone for Appointment

Vernon 'Doc' Turnage
Radio Specialist

We Repair all Radios 

RCA Victor —  Crosley
Signal Bldg. —  Gainesville

THREE SEVENS BEAT 
KINGS AND JACKS 
FOR POT OF $340,000

LOS ANGELES.— The game ad
vanced to where there was $340,000 
in checks and IOUs in the pot, one 
of the largest reported In these 
parts. i

It was stud poker and three of the 
five players dropped out. When all 
bets were finished and the hole cards 
turned up, one player had two pair, 
kings and jacks, and the other had 
three sevens.

Harry T. Clifton, scion of a 
wealthy English family and a visi
tor here, told District Attorney Bur- 
on Fitts Saturday, after obtaining

Ton. Too, fan Talee
/S o tt School 

A/othiny to S t il

p i  BUT SPOT NEWSPICTUIESl
'V i t a *  k  nothing qvto *> ta ta lt» g M ta ia g  ja m  

t a .  noonplnd tot pohltalta I* o*wk» p*f* *B 4
> natta No (tab) nan, at jam  fUbum  ha** aa*a 
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•  to uta mu. Ibdo/I

Co-Operative Features, Inc.
300 North Michigan Ave. 

CHICAGO. ILL.

Your Best Reference
IS »

G O O D  B A N K

Business deals call for a good reference to facili
tate their closing. What better reference than the 
name of a good bank could possibly be given?

Stabilize your prospective business relations. 
Connect yourself with our sound banking institution.

Deposits up to $5,000 are insured 
in this bank by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation.

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas 

"A  Good Bank to be With”
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This paper comes to you 

through the courtesy of 

its advertisers

Would you pay $10.00 a year for your home newspap
er? Without advertising support that, or some other prohib
itive price, would be its subscription rate.

Advertisers make your paper possible. See them first 
for the things you buy.

“ Muenster’s PROGRESSIVE 
Newspaper”—

Muenster Enterprise

as-r • %
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Published Every Friday at Muenster,

Cooke County, Texas

R. N. FETTE. Editor and Publisher 
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ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column inch.........................................26c
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MOTHER’S DAY

y^gain the day set aside to honor mothers 
in a special manner is at hand. Next 

Sunday people by the dozens will pin on 
their roses; more fortunate will be wearing 
red, others will show an inestimable loss in 
wearing white.

Respect and love of motherhood is one 
of the finer points of our civilization and 
holds its place o f importance in spite of 
many alarming changes tending in the di
rection of materialism and selfishness. 
True, there are people who fail to remem
ber the sacrifice and suffering of their 
mothers, but even those join in the general 
movement to make mothers happier on 
their special day. Whether such persons 
are entitled to credit for their thoughtful
ness when an entire nation reminds them, 
is questionable, but that the nation gener
ally honors its mothers is a praiseworthy 
circumstance of which we can well be 
proud.

But forgetting the national viewpoint 
and considering our own individual atti
tudes, can we sincerely feel that Mother’s 
Day means just what it should? Or are we 
just falling in line with another custom, 
honoring mothers and wearing roses be
cause it is the fashionable thing to do?

The answer to this question must be 
made by sons and daughters, not by the 
mothers. The world knows that mothers go 
to the grave with a great loyalty for their 
children, they will not complain of the con
sideration they receive or of the heartaches 
they endure. Sons and daughters must de
cide whether their display of affection next 
Sunday is just a fashionable gesture or 
whether it is founded on a sincere love dur
ing every day of the year.

Of course circumstances do not permit 
the observance of every day with special 
attention toward mothers. The struggle for 
life makes that impossible and impractical, 
and mothers themselves do not desire it. 
A  correct and more sincere way of honor
ing mothers is to be the fine men and wom
en they wished their children to be. Per
sons who follow vices of any kind cannot 
truthfully say they love their mothers. Ev
ery time they cheat, steal, or injure others, 
or involve themselves in any shady affair 
they cause pain to their mothers.

Mother’s Day has a real meaning to those 
who strive every day to be the kind of 
children their mothers wished. This 
thought should be uppermost next Sunday. 

---------------- *----------------

RIGHT PREVAILS

Recent press dispatches from war torn 
Spain indicate that the end is near. 

A fter about two years of the most brutal 
conflict in history, right is taking the up
per hand and promises to restore the an
cient traditions and customs that have been 
sacred to Spaniards through the centuries.

Almost as important as the restoration 
of tranquility in Spain is the severe blow 
being dealt to Communism. In the Iberian 
Peninsula that system, as an important 
power, can be said to be gasping its last.

Another encouraging indication is that 
revealed by H. R. Knickerbocker, ace ob
server for the International News Service, 
who says that Russia’s real terror is con-

>
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What Others Have to -
A GREAT SOCIAL FORCE

demned to death, that Communism is de
stroying itself.

When considering the many mock trials 
and executions that have held Russians in 
terror, one is inclined to believe that an up
heaval is not far in the offing. Any system 
that subordinates individual rights to state 
advantage, any system that discards relig
ion and morality with their attendant con
viction o f duty, any system that must hold 
sway by ruthlessly murdering all opposi
tion is on unstable grounds. People will not 
submit indefinitely to the bullying of gov
ernment henchmen, to starvation, misery 
and filth. Some day the Russian powder 
keg will be ignited and a system of tyrants 
will be blown to bits.

As the Spanish war cloud is drifting 
away it is consoling to learn that patriots 
of that fair land are regaining here in 
America much of the favor that was denied 
them through the influence of highly effi
cient Red propaganda. The recent letter by 
61 Protestant bishops calling on American 
Catholics to use their influence in having 
the Franco forces desist from air raids on 
non combatants brought forth scores of let
ters from other Protestants who recalled 
that Reds invited disaster by using schools 
and hospitals for munitions plants and that 
non combatants in Barcelona should have 
heeded Franco’s warning.

Controversy over the famous letter also 
brought to prominence an analogy with our 
own history. Franco is referred to as a reb
el just as George Washington was a rebel. 
The rebel army is compared to our rebel 
army in the war for freedom from foreign 
aggression, which in this case is Red Rus
sia. Loyalists are those who were loyal to 
foreign aggressors. Red propaganda suc
ceeded in having its selection of terms ac
cepted but the world is slowly getting a 
different view of the ideals on each side. 

---------------- * ----------------

OUR NEW ROAD

new era in the history of Muenster op
ened last Saturday when the barricade 

was removed from Highway 5 east of town. 
Sometime this week (perhaps it has hap
pened before this appears) the west sec
tion of that same road will be opened.

Muenster has the good fortune to be lo
cated on an important traffic artery of 
North Texas. Before long the road will be 
regarded in its proper value and will car
ry much of the travel that here-to-fore has 
passed over other roads.

The word “ artery”  was used in another 
sense also. From elementary physiology we 
recall that arteries carry the nourishing, 
vital blood to various parts of the body. 
Our town is a tiny spot in this vast country 
and now makes its bid for some of the trade 
life that is destined to pass over our trade 
artery.

Every one o f our business men stands 
ready to accept all the trade the new road 
will bring in. It is more important, howev
er, that they attract more trade. A better 
road shortens the distance between our 
business men and competitors of other cit
ies. Unless this fact is fully appreciated, 
and unless we strive to surpass our compet
itors in values, service, and courtesy that 
road will fail to bring in new business and 
will eVen carry away much of our local 
business.

We take pride in our reputation for in
dustry, integrity and prosperity. Our town 
is one of the very few that did not'suffer 
during the national depression. In other 
places Muenster people are known for be
ing able to carry on efficiently while-others 
need help. Is it because circumstances fav
or us, or has our progress been due to our 
merits?

Naturally we contend that we have mer
ited every advantage that has come our 
way. But the real test is just around the 
corner. I f  we have been getting along well 
because a sort o f isolation kept much busi
ness at home, we are due to begin a back
ward slide very shortly. I f  our progress was 
based on merit we will not only retain what 
business we have but attract more of it. 
Our reputation as well as our future is at 
stake.

Muenster has wonderful possibilities in 
her own right and the new road opens an
other great opportunity. Much depends 
now on our attitude. W ill the new highway 
be considered a road to or a road from 
Muenster?

------------------------- *-------------------------
He that establishes his argument by 

noise and command, shows that his argu
ment is weak,— Montaigne.

The thing most vital to every normal man Is his 
ability to work and provide for h li dependents. I f  he 
owns life Insurance, that part of him which has pro
vided, week by week, lives on.

There are two kinds of wills a man can leave when 
he dies. A man’s property will distributes that which 
he has accumulated. His life insurance will distributes, 
in small part, that which he might have accumulated 
had he lived. It keeps him living until his obligations 
to those who loved him are fulfilled.

Life insurance Is a social force. Human live-values 
—that is, the character and ability and earning power’ 
of individual citizens— constitute a real asset to this 
nation which must be given careful consideration and 
constant protection. The perpetuation of family rela
tionship— that Is, the love and affection of human be
ings— must become a chief national concern. The peg
ging of the price of wheat and of cotton Is no more Im
portant than the safeguarding of life Insurance re
serves. Life insurance is different from property in 
its usual sense— expendable, consumable, speculative 
and every other kind. Money put into life insurance is 
different from that with which we take fliers in real 
estate or in stocks.

Life insurance policies cancel debts; help pay taxes; 
liquidate mortgages, guarantee income; help build 
homes; keep children in school; stabilize business; pre
vent financial worry.— Royal Neighbor.

IN  SHABBYTOWN

The following poem, written by Walt Mason, the 
Kansas poet, was submitted by one of our readers, who 
suggested that it might be of use while the clean-up 
and paint-up campaign, sponsored by the improvement 
committee of the Chamber of Commerce, is in progress. 
This poem, written in Mason’s inimitable "rhymed- 
prose" style, is so appropriate at the present time that 
we are reproducing it without comment, dedicating it 
to those who are sponsoring and participating in the 
paint-up drive. The poem reads:

“ In Shabbytown they do not care if things look seedy 
everywhere. They have no pep, they’ve lost their grip, 
they simply sit around and yip, in envy’s tones, of 
Glossyville, the shining village on the hill. Oh, Shabby
town is punk and gray, and it shows symptoms of de
cay, and strangers passing through remark, ‘It  surely 
dates back to the Ark.’ ‘Clean Up and Paint Up' makes 
men frown along the streets In Shabbytown. A can of 
paint makes no appeal to this bum village down at the 
heel; the people think there is no sense in going to so 
much expense; so things are always going down, and 
getting worse in Shabbytown. It always gives my soul 
a thrill when I arrive in Glossyville. The town looks 
like a blooming bride; the people take a hearty pride 
in making things look clean and bright, and in theii 
labors take delight. They're- lavish with the helpful 
paint, selecting colors chaste or quaint, and decorating 
every shack; thus warding off decay’s attack, and 
making all the buildings look like buildings read of in 
a book. And strangers, when they see the town say, 
‘Here we’ll come and settle down, and raise us nine
teen kids apiece, and live and die as slick as grease.’ 
This happy burg goes right ahead, while Shabbytown 
is prone and dead.”— Denison Herald.

IT STILL PAYS!

Just 234 years ago this month America witnessed 
the publication of its first permanent newspaper, the 
Boston “ News Letter.”

But the birth of this famed fledgling on April 24,

1704, is memorable not only as a worthy landmark in 
the history of American journalism. It is also memor
able because the “News Letter’s” new ancient pages 
contained the first advertisements America had seen, 
and because these advertisements held revolutionary 
implications. They contained the seeds of the mass pro
duction of goods, lower costs, and an Increasingly high
er living standard.

Without advertising, your family car would possibly 
cost $3,000, your washing machine $400, a tube of 
toothpaste, $1.

We mention these things, and we hope you will ex
cuse the editor for taking this opportunity to talk a bit 
of shop, because in looking at this newspaper’s adver
tisements today, you may say of some item, “ Looks 
like a burgatn all right, but how much is this ad cost
ing me?”

In answer to this, Paul S. Willis, an authority on ad
vertising costs, recently disclosed the precise truth of 
the matter. On__a nationally advertised brand of soup, 
you pay 3 6-1000th of a cent per can, for advertising, 
on a similar advertised soft drink, 1,576-100,000 on 
each five cent bottle. On all other popular items the 
costs are just as microscopic.

But as every wise businessman knows, first you’ve 
chants hide their light under a bushel, as the saying 
got to tell the world what you have to offer. I f  mer 
goes, the consumer can’t be expected to see the light, 
or their bargains. Par-sighted merchants knew that 
when they placed ads in the Boston “News Letter" 234 
years ago. And their principle remains constant, “ It 
pays to advertise!"— Ozona Stockman.

WHAT CAUSES ’EM

Motorists who wonder what causes the greatest num
ber of accidents might try listening to Chief Flynn, 
for 30 years a traffic officer on the Chicago police de
partment. He lists the causes in this order: First, speed 
second, booze; third, horns, and fourth, carelessness. 
It probably will not surprise the average motorist to 
learn that most mishaps are the result of speed, though 
many had come to believe that booze had edged into 
first place within the past year or so. But few can rea
lize that the horn— held by many experts to be the al
most unnecessary part of the car— is responsible for so 
many deaths. Flynn explains that horns confuse both 
the very young and the very old, and they rush in front 
of a car instead of away from it. His entire list is in
teresting and worthy of study, and that part referring 
to the horn especially. Every motorist should think that 
over.— Melvin Enterprise.

THEORY BETWEEN THE PLOW HANDLES
In one town a number of years ago was a banker 

who dispensed loans to farmers with a lordly hand and 
felt that the dispensing gave him the right to tell them 
how to farm. Farmers learned that part of the business 
of getting a loan was to listen with a show of respect 
to the old man’s advice. Then they went home and did 
as they pleased.

He told them what to plant and when to plant it, the 
time to harvest, and when to sell the livestock. Then 
the banker bought a farm himself, and somehow the 
counsel he had given so- freely to borrowing farmers 
did not seem suitable for his own use. Instead he be
gan asking advice from the very farmers he used to 
give it to so confidentially.

It often happens that a person can tell others how 
to do a thing which he cannot do himself. One of the 
most valuable instructors in an agricultural college is 
a man who twice failed farming for himself. And one 
of the state’s most brilliant heads of the department of 
agriculture was a distinct failure in his own farming.

for Good Results. . .
BILL ’EM T O --

S W t U .
STO CK «

COMMISSION CQ
Fort Worth, Texas

CLINT SHIRLEY, Hogs A Sheep 
BEN SHIRLEY, Cattle

Geo. J . Carroll
X  \  
\ Quality Food

& Son i
$ ; 
! Properly Served !

Serving Cooke County !
Since 1901

i C u r t i sPHONE 2«
\ Sandwich Shop

Gainesville 5 East California . Gainesville ;

-  «
O u t s t a n d i n g  l e a d e r s  a c t iv e l y

E N G A G E D  IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
D E V E L O P M E N T  AND B U IL D IN O  
O F  ♦ THE L O N E  S T A R  STATE'*’

r IS THl BIST PREPARED CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. THE MANY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS HE HAS 
SAVED THE PEOPLE GUARANTEE HIS ABILITY. A Ü .J. SUPREME COURT RECORD UNEQUALED PROVES j 

__ ’ vHE HAS THE KNOWLEDGE OP GOVERNMENT AND LAW TO MAKE TEXAS A REAL GOVERNOR. HOGG AND,
— / ----- - __________________________C U L8ER . «ON HAD THIS SAME TRAINING. __ ^

"la iO R fif ' ' ' y * " "  __ <£) 1931 TEXAS NtWjPAPIR FEATURES
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Myra News
MRS. JOHN BLANTON  

Correspondent

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Perryman and 
daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Martin and son, Dale, of Dal
las, visited Dr. Hal and Mrs. C. L. 
Maxwell here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. J. Pryor spent Thursday 
and Friday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Hoffman, of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Wieler of 
Muenster were dinner quests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Roc we Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Piott visited 
with Rev. and Mrs. Earnest Piott 
and son of Iowa Park Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay King and son, 
Jenkins, of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lucas and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Townsley 
and family Sunday.

Mesdames Ray Hudson and Fred 
Snuggs and daughter, Miss Fredda, 
and son, Buddy, visited at Leo Sun
day.

Rev. H. P. Johnson of Ranger was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Piott 
Sunday night.

Mesdames Roger Townsley and 
daughter, Cliffogene, Fred Snuggs, 
Leroy Porter and Ray Hudson were 
shopping in Sherman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McTaggart 
spent the weekend in Dallas visit
ing their daughter and son in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheat. Mrs. 
McTaggart remained in Dallas for a 
week’s visit.

Mrs. Leslie left Sunday to make 
her home with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gough- 
er in San Antonio. She was accom
panied by Miss Susie Reinart.

Miss Darleen Riffle of Dallas spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Biffle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Townsley and 
children of Henrietta were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Towns
ley and Miss Mary Townsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tuggle and 
Children of Bulcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Farrow of St. Jo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Lee Tuggle were guests 
of Mrs. H. T. Tucker and family 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Curb and 
daughter, Miss Lucille, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Sewell of Whites- 
boro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Judy of Am
arillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Neely Tuesday.

Mrs. W. O. Watson visited her son 
Cecil Watson and family in White- 
wright over the week-end.

Mrs. Lula Watson visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kidd, of 
Whitcwright over the week-end. Her 
father, who is in ill health, accom
panied her home for a visit.

The Myra Baptist W. M. S. stud
ied the 16 and 16 chapters of Mat
thew Monday afternoon for their 
Bible study lesson.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE OF 
MYRA MEETS FRIDAY

Myra.— Mrs. A. E. Barnes and 
Mrs. John Blanton entertained the 
Sunshine Circle at the Club House 
Friday afternoon.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Ray Hudson,, Leroy Porter, Ike Ful
ton. Paul Gaston, Luther Barnes, 
Lee Livingston, Allen Gregory, Fred 
Snuggs, Fred McTaggart, Will Math
ews, A. E. Barnes, John Blanton, 
Lon Blanton, E. F. Biffle and Miss
es Ruby Tucker, Ila  Mae Neely, 
Lynn Whiteside.

\

PARADE OF ARMY MARKS HITLER’S BIRTHDAY DANCE
THURSDAY, MAY 12

K of C Hall, Muenster

Music by SID HAMILTON’S BAND 
of Denton

Admission 75c
’ flfllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1''

★
K of C Members in good standing 

FREE

I  *

l i

N O T IC E

BERLIN.— Chancellor Hitler salutes a detachment of soldiers in the parade staged by the German Army as 
Its tribute to the Fuehrer on liis 49th birthday. At his side is Col.-Gen. Goering. Hitler and Mussolini conferen
ces arc expected this week In Rome oil the matter of the Italiaii-Germany axis.________  _______

Lindsay News
MISS LONIA GIER 

Correspondent

Ray Kupper was u guest of friends 
at Denton Sunday evening.

Hulda Kuntz of Wichita Falls ar
rived last Sunday for a two weeks' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Kuntz.

Mrs. Ben Voth and infant daugh
ter, Caroline, returned home Tues
day after spending the past 10 days

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kubls.

Vincent Wiese of Fort Worth was 
at Gainesville Sunday for a visit 
with his wife and infant child at the 
Sanitarium, and also visited briefly 
with friends of Lindsay.

Albert Kubls and Turkey Hoelker 
can’t find anyone to believe that the 
2 fish that gat away from them at 
Clear Creek Tuesday night weighed 
7 and 9 pounds respectively.

Mrs. Leslie Payne and Miss Susie 
Reinart left Sunday for San Antonio 
where they will make their home 
with Mrs. Payne’s daughter, Mrs. 
Bryan Gauger. They were accompa
nied on the drive by Mr. Gauger, 
who had driven up from San Anto
nio the previous day.

BENEFIT PIE SUPPER 
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS

Lindsay.— An outstanding success 
on Lindsay’s social calendar was the 
benefit pie supper on Wednesday 
night of last week, April 2, when 
about 75 couples from Lindsay, 
Gainesville and Muenster enjoyed a 
keen auction that ran the prices of 
pastry up to fancy figures and net' 
ted a fancy sum for the church fund.

Political candidates were especial
ly conspicuous atNhe party, being 
represented in almost their full num
ber, and adding oonslderable zest to 
bidding activity. One of them, Judge 
Ray Winder, also distinguished him
self as a hog caller of more than or
dinary ability.

The supper was sponsored by the 
young men’s society uhd held in the 
community hall. Invitations were ex
tended to all members of the par
ish. I

Besides the hog calling contest, 
in which Ray Winder took the hon
ors, there was a balloon blowing 
contest won,hy Mrs. W. J. Schmitz. 
John Orth received a prize for the 
oldest man present.

LINDSAY BRIDE-ELECT 
IS SHOWER 1IONOKEE

Lindsay.— As a compliment to 
Miss Anna Sandman, bride-elect of 
George “Bayer of Muenster, her sis
ter, Miss Rose Sandman, entertain
ed with a miscellaneous shower in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sandman on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Appropriate games were led by 
the hostess after which the honoree 
opened numerous packages that re
vealed many nice and useful gifts. 
In a contest Miss Mary Bengfort re
ceived the prize which she present
ed to the brlde-to-he.

The hostess was assisted by her 
mother in serving a refreshment 
course to Misses Pauline Spaeth, 
Mary Hermes, Mary Bengfort, Annie 
Luttmer and Goorge Luttmer, all of 
Lindsay and Lee Haverkamp and 
Andrew Sclioech of Muenster, all of 
them cousins of the bride-elect. The

wedding will take place Tuesday 
morning at St. Peter’s church at 8 
o’clock.

Hays News
MISS KATIE MAE MARTIN 

Correspondent

Miss Lucille King spent the week
end with her parents at hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph O’Brien 
spent the week-end with her rela
tives and friends of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wallace visited 
her mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welch spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones, of the Reed Com
munity.

Mrs. C. A. Vestal has returned 
from a long visit with her daughter,» 
Mrs. William Chapman, and family 
of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. C. M. Martin and Mrs. A. C. 
Stalcup visited Mrs. W. W. McFar
land Sunday . afternoon. Sh® is im
proving rapidly from an illness.

Mrs. Q. G. Calhoun, who is in the 
Gainesville Sanitarium recoyerlng 
from an. operation for gall-stones, is 
reported as progressing nicely.

Lloyd Leon Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Wallace, spent the 
week-end In the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Martin.

Gladys Karnes, who is attending 
College in Gainesville, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Karnes.

Rex Crow, who has been recover
ing from an operation for appendi
citis, is up and around again. He 
was a Hays visitor Sunday after
noon. '

Those enjoying a delightful fish
ing trip Saturday evening yere Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Char

lie Welch, Katie Mae Martin, H. C. 
Martin and Leonard Davis.

Those from Hays attending the 
home-coming at Hood Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Folster Davidson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stalcup, 
Mrs. C l a u d e  Cannon, and Katie Mae 
Martin.

Linn News
MISS BARBARA HARRISON 

Correspondent

Adolph Walterscheid made a busi
ness trip to Durant, Oklahoma, Sun
day.•

Jiggs McDonald of Amarillo Is vis
iting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Hogan, and family.

Several families from "the Linn 
community attended the Gainesville 
Community Circus .performance, Fri
day night.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harrison 

and baby, and Mr. Frank Harrison 
of Gainesville visited the Alford Har
rison family Sunday.

The Linn School students present
ed a play Thursday night, entitled 
“George in a Jam.’’ A very good 
crowd was present, including sever
al people from Era and Ganesvllle

T-hose attending the Linn School 
picnic, Friday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Gray and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Selby Fielder and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell McCool, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lutkcnhaus and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Harrison and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Diamond K ing and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brad
ley and family, Mrs. Dude Rosson 
and daughter, Jiggs McDonald of 
Amarillo and Richard Cain of Myra.

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

“State Reserve Life Insurance Co.” 
LINDSAY, TEXAS

s TRY THESE
—  SPECIALS

■s

. 1 0 c

. 10c

MONDAY— rotate Bread. 
WEDNESDAY—

Cracked Wheat Bread. 
THURSDAY—

Old Fashioned Dutch 
Holland B read .............10c

WELDON HOWARD 
Purity Baking Co.

AVOID EYE STRAIN!

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville, Texas
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It Has Been A  Pleasure

to Serve You During the Hatching Season 

THANKS FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE

- ★ — ★ — ★ -

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Manager

A A â â â f

IN T R O D U C IN G  O U R S E L V E S
As New Operators of the Former

Muenster Refining Company

Uiing-the high grade Muenster crude, and guid
ed by 20 years of refinery experience, we propose to 
make the highest possible quality of petroleum pro
ducts.

We also propose, by honest pleasant dealings to 
build a business mutually profitable to ourselves and 
the people of Muenster. —

Muenster O il & Refining Co.
E. (Jack) Hunter J. F. Muense

We Are Now In Our New Location At 
200 N. DIXON STREET 
Across From Teague Co.

Everything new and modern. Expert Workmanship. 
Rediiced Prices. We invite you to visit us.

Delfeld’s Shoe Repairing
"John The Sole Saver”

Sor Mother
W e are featuring a 
Beautiful Selection

Better
CANDIES

SURELY NOTHING ELSE 
WOULD QUITE EXFF.ESS 
YOUR SENTIMENTS OF 
LO VE TO MOTHER—SO  
WELL AS ONE OF THESE 
SPECIAL MOTHER S DAY 
PACKAGES—A LL CHUCK 
FULL OF THOSE DELICIOUS 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

-originated by PANQBURN’S

L O U I E ’ S  C A F E
Muenster, Texas

See for Yourself What It’s Like 
to Cultivate with the “ 70”  .

Don't take anybody's say-so about what a great job the Oliver Row Crop ” 70” 
does with its centrally mounted cultivator. Drive the ” 70”  and sec for yourself 
bow it has everything, does everything and is a beauty to handle as well as 
in looks.

See the shovels working in plain sight right in front of you, as you roll 
straight down the row, at m.p.h. on Tip Toe Wheels that tread so lightly 
that they actually cultivate the soil. You draw close up to the fence... a second’s 
pause, up come the gangs as you whip the wheel around and the automatic 
steering brakes come into play . . . you’re on line, the brakes release, down 
come the gangs and away you go down the rows with a running start.

That’s cultivating as only the Row Crop ” 70” cultivator docs it. That's 
smooth, lively 6-cyUnder power under finger tip control from the comfortable 
driver’s seat— automotive steering with steering-braking on turns— the Oliver 
Variable Speed Governor Control that enables you to use only the fuel needed 
to do the work— speed that gets cultivating done when i t will do the most good.

The ” 70” is built in two fuel types: the ” 70” HC with high compression 
engine for gasoline and the ” 70” K D  with engine designed for kerosene or 
distillate. Pick your fuel and your ” 70”  and get modern low-cost tractor 
power. See us about a demonstration today.

SEE AN OLIVER **70” BEFORE YOU BUY
I !

Gainesville Farm Machinery Co.
H. A. ARMSTRONG, Manager 

“We’ll Be Here Tomorrow to Back Up What W e Do Today” 

417-41# Commerce St. Gainesville, Texas

4
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Confetti 5?

By CON FETTK
UlllllllUlllll!lllli!llllllllllll!lllllllllll!lllll|||!ll||||!l

That opinions differ on almost ev
ery subject was evident again last 
week when some said a follow was 
lucky and others said he showed 
good judgment in having his crop 
insured against hall. Luck or no 
luck it must bo admitted he is quite 
fortunate now in being able to rea
lize something on a demolished crop. 
Furthermore he is quite unique in 
that he was back to report his loss 
the day after his policy went into 
effect. On Tuesday he paid his pre- 
niium, Wednesday the policy became 
effective, Thursday the hail came. 

— ★ —
•Judging from some reports lately 

that man may be just lucky after 
all. If worms in grain are us bud as 
some say he was lucky to have the 
weather strike it first. It is possible 
that the oik's who have received all 
the sympathy since the storm will 
be no worse off than the others.

This is the time of year when 
farmers begin getting uneasy. Ev
ery one is in-the position of a big 
time gambler with big money in the 
pot, tensely hoping the swag is his. 
It has been said that the farmer is 
the world's greatest gambler. He be
gins putting money into the game 
at plowing time and adds to his ex
pense with seeding and other tilling 
operations. Playing with big stakes 
he gambles against weather and fin
ally against the market. Every year 
he stands a chance of coming out of 
the game with less than he put in. 
Frequently his farm and equipment 
and home are at stake. Compared 
with him the salaried man with an 
assured income is a piker.

— ★ —

Something I did not know until a 
recent magazine item told me so, ts 
that beavers an* amphibious, which, 
according to Mr. N'oali Webster, 
means that they can live cither in 
water or on land. 1'erha‘ps that is 
the reason beavers are said to be 
able to do more work than any other 
aniinal by a dam site. The mention 
of dams reminds us of extensive gov
ernment dam projects, and that the 
way to discover a person’s attitude 
on the subject Is to notice what syl
lable is emphasized in pronouncing 
the two words.

That there is a fine art in using 
words correctly is a fact scrupu
lously and consistently remembered 
by Noah Webster, the dictionary 
man. It is said that Mrs. Webster 
once caught her hubby kissing the 
maid. “ Why, Noah, I ’m surprised,” 
she said. He promptly corrected "No, 
wifey, you are astonished, I ’m the 
one who is surprised.”

— ★ —

Sometimes we are led to believe 
that the R. W. McKinney road crew 
intentionally gives out a lot of bum 
tips in order to make newspaper peo
ple appear ridiculous. W e cannot 
help recalling that one of the fel
lows expressed the possibility of op
ening the new road two weeks ago. 
That didn't happen. The next Wed
nesday they were complnining about 
rain that would keep them idle at 
least until Friday and that the east 
portion of the road would probably 
he finished by this week-end. Hut 
they resumed work Thursday and 
opened the road the following Sat
urday. Is it surprising that people 
read the papers and still say "I won
der how they’re getting along?”

— ★ —

Misinformation on details has 
made goats out of us paper people, 
but Just the same we are grateful 
to Jack and Joe and Ben and the 
others who did keep us well posted 
on general progress. People away

“ HAPPY LANDING” P O L IT IC A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Sonja Henie and Don Ameche as they appear in Sunday's feature attrac
tion at the Texas ’theatre in Saint Jo.

TEXAS
THEATRE

SAINT JO

The Home of Good Pictures 
CHARLES K N A l'F , Mgr.

■......  i-__________________

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY, May 5-6-7
Boniilc and lier Hubby try to 
keep house on a budget, and 
what fun they make for you, in

THE JONES FAMILY
in

Love on a Budget
A Big Budget of Fun

PREVUE Saturday Night 
SUNDAY & MONDAY

With DON AMECHE

Tuesday & Wednesday 
JANE WITHERS

in

CHECKERS

from the road were not wise to the 
little mistakes but they dod know 
about how things were coming 
along.

*  — + —

Will a lady admit her age for the 
pAce of a theatre ticket? They’re 
going to find out at the Majestic 
next Sunday when all mothers over 
50 years of age will be guests of the 
house. There’s generosity in that of
fer, but at tile same time it sort of 
puts some ladies on the spot.

Oh, were some guys humiliated 
after the Junior-Senior softball game 
last Friday night It seems that an 
enthusiastic crowd of youngsters—  
mostly of the tribe that used to call 
themselves the Peppershakers—-have 
been horning into the lineup fre
quently, and the older heads decided 
the kids were due for a first class 
squelching. Friday's game was the 
result. The seniors came in like Hons 
and went out like lambs.

But this affair is not settled, they 
say. There will come a day. As far 
as hall fans are concerned nothing 
better could have happened. Tiiat 
game set off a sizzling rivalry that 
will probably last through the sea
son. Furthermore. Muenster definite
ly lias two clubs. We’ll take the lib
erty of naming them the Juniors 
and Seniors.

— * —
There are rumors that a whole 

gang of peeping toms In a neighbor
ing city were herded to the hoose- 
gow and fined for looking on while 
two girls were changing clothes be- 

| fore an open window. While admit
ting that their action was not in the 

I best of taste we are Inclined to be
lieve that the men were sinned 
against as much as sinning. There 
is a weakness in human nature that 
Is reluctant to ignore such a spec
tacle as the boys were observing. I f  
anyone was at fault It was the two 
young things who, It seems, should 
have been fined for indecent expos
ure rather than the men for Indec
ent observation. But such Is our 
twisted Idea of chivalry. A woman 
can be downright offensive In her 
actions or attire and the man who 
notices it is an evil minded scound
rel.

Shorty Herr doesn’t wish to hear 
anything about the theft of Ids pick
up Saturday night. Coming down to 
Ills garage Sunday lie noticed the 
machine missing and promptly 
phoned a report to county officers 
at Gainesville. At just about the 
time a state wide search was getting 
under way Shorty saw Ins own book
keeper coming in with the ear. An
thony explained that at tlie time lie 
was ready to leave Saturday evening 
Shorty was not around, so lie took 
it for granted it would be OK to run 
a used ear home. Shorty agreed that 
it was OK but be did hate to call 
the officers and admit' he bad turn
ed a false alarm.

BURGER AND CHARGES 
PRACTICE FOR TITLE 
GAMES IN BASEBALL

Toney Burger is working again to 
get his Sumacs In shape for the an
nual state high school baseball race. 
Information received by him early 
this week revealed that his opening 
encounter will be with the winner of 
the Ircdell-Hillsboro game after 
which, If the boys survive, they will 
be eligible for entry in the State 
High School Baseball Tournament In

FIGHT FLIES 

with

GULF SPRAY

FLUSCHE 
Service Station

Muenster

Dallas. Winners of eight districts 
are to be represented at that time.

Though low on material and with 
a very slim chanco of making a 
showing, Toney says he will give his 
boys the pleasure of a trip and the 
benefit of a little more experience. 
The time and place of the game re
mains to be decided by Mr. Burger 
and the coach of the team he will 
play.

For practice Toney has arranged 
a tilt with the colorful Brownies, the 
colored crew that has obliged with 
previous practice games and never 
fail to put on a show. That encount
er Is set for next Sunday afternoon. 
Another practice game has been ar
ranged with a group of young men 
taken principally from Hans Cook's 
Gainesville Cookies squad. The date 
has not yet been announced.

SOIL CONSERVATION
(Continued from page 1)

may qualify for Federal assistance 
on so vast a project. Before we can 
get hcli> from Washington,”  he said, 
"we must have co-operation from 
Austin." Efforts to have the act 
brought before state officials is the 
first step to be undertaken, it was 
agreed.

To that end a suggestion was 
made for a general meeting open to 
all persons of th^ Lake Dallas wat
ershed. By that means the Ultimate 
goal and the plan of action can be 
made known to all concerned.

The reason behind the present 
movenirnt Is the alarming rate of 
soil erosion in this area, a circum
stance which is annually robbing 
farmers qf millions of dollars worth 
of productivity. That the project 
would have the approval and support 
of Dallas is taken for granted be
cause the soil lost to farmers is grad
ually silting Its water supply and 
slowly but inevitably forcing that 
city to repeat Its huge expenditure 
In another place.

A smaller soil conservation project 
extending over a radius of 20 miles 
from Denton is now in progress.

Muenster men attending the meet
ing were J. W. Meurer, J. M. Weinz- 
apfel, Herbert Meurer and Rudy 
Heilman.

CITY USES GEOPHONE 
TO DISCOVER LEAKS 
IN WATER MAINS

The leakage of water that has 
been distressing city officials for 
several months is being eliminated 
at least In part, according to a state
ment Tuesday by J. M. Luke, who 
during the past week has busied 
himself at every favorable moment 
in hunting leaks with a geo.phone, 
a highly sensitive instrument that 
amplifies the very faint hissing or

The following candidates for Coun
ty and District offices have author
ized the Enterprise to announce their 
candidacies, subject to the Demo
cratic primary, Saturday, July 23, 
1938.

For Congress, 13th District:
ED GOSSETT

For State Representative:
DR. C. L. STOCKS

For District Clerk:
TRUM AN PACE (Re-election)

For County Judge:
RAY W IND E R (Re-election)
GEO. W. DAYTON

For County Superintendent:
ROY P. W ILSON (Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLES I ’RIDDY (Re-election)
D. (Dolphy) SCOTT 
FR AN K  M. ALDRIDGE 
J. C. (Jim) REESE 
JOHN H. PURCELL

For Sheriff:
LUTHER McCOLLUM (Re-elec

tion)
PAU L RIVOIRE 
HOMER A. RELL 
M ILTON W ADE

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
HUGH H. HAM ILTON (Re-elec

tion)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
E. A. (Babe) FE LK E R  (Re-Elec

tion)
«

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
JOE BEZNER (Re-election)
I. F. (Ferd) PIERCE

For County Attorney:
JOHN ATCHISON

gurgling of underground escaping
water.

The instrument was loaned to the 
city by the city of Sherman, where 
it was said to have been quite use 
fui in aiding the discovery of leaks.

Being supersensitive the geophone 
can be used only under favorable 
conditions. Myriad conflicting sounds 
are caused by traffic, wind, the rust' 
ling of grass or leaves, distant trains 
etc., so that the tell-tale hissing is 
frequently drowned out by other 
noises. Sometimes a sound is heard 
but it is questionable whether the 
'origin is a leaking main, a drain 
pipe or a natural underground cur
rent.

Present plans are to explore the 
entire length of the main. To date 
only a small portion has been cov
ered biTt three major leaks and sev
eral minor leaks are already discov
ered.

HOUSECLEANING AND 
RENOVATING IN EFFECT 
AT SHORTY’S GARAGE

Spring housecleaning and renova
tion has been very much in effect at 
the Herr Motor Company during the 
past week. Outstanding in the Im
provements is a neon strip along the 
canopy over the gasoline pumps and 
retouching of displav signs.

Inside the walls were favored with 
a new coat of paint, and a new cash 
register was installed as office equip
ment.

Improvements in the shop include 
a complete set of special new tools 
for the late model Fords and brake 
equipment.

BEN SEYLER TO WEAR 
CAST 6 MORE WEEKS, 
ARM NOT IMPROVED

Ben Seyler is destined to carry his 
right arm in a cast for at least 6 
more weeks. He received the bad 
news Monday when he went to his 
Fort Worth doctor in the hope of 
having the cast removed and was ad
vised that the injured bones had not 
begun to m ««i.

About six weeks ago Mr. Seyler

G U L F  S P R A Y
ia guaranteed to protect animals from flies for 12 
hours if properly used. And it costs only 90c per gal.

BULK CANDY “ TASTY” TABLE SYRUP 
Per Lb........................15c Per Gal...................... 50c

B LISS  C O F FE E
-  IN VACUUM PACKED CANS

1 Lb........................25c; 3 Lb..................

“ Muenster’» Serve Yourself Grocery” 

The

FM A STORE

65c

had a small piece of bone taken from 
his shin and grafted to his forearm 
bones, which refused to heal in spite 
of the constant attention since his in
jury tn an accident early last Juno. 
His leg Is healing nicely from the 
operation in which the portion of 
shin bone was secured.

A more favorable report was giv
en to Mrs. Seyler in connection with 
the leg injury she received In the 
same accident. Likewise very obsti
nate in healing, the bones are now 
said to be well on their way. Mrs. 
Seyler aso feels much better and in
tends to take over her household du
ties in the near future.

MUENSTER CITIZENS 
FAVOR REMOVAL OF 
DAM AT GAINESVILLE

front a two day fish • g picnic Which 
he describes us the mofet enjoyable 
of his long and varied angling career. 
The Beene of his fun was the J. J. 
Taylor ranch, now leased as a dai
ry furm by Mr. Schenk’s nephew 
and host, Joe Martini, and wife.

Trot and throw lines were used ex
clusively in catching ninety three 
cat fish during a fifteen hour per
iod of fishing. All of them ranged 
from one half pound to a pound in 
size. Twenty of the one pounders 
were packed in Ice and brought 
home.

Other guests on the ranch were 
Mrs. Kate Martini, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Martini and Miss Lillian Mar
tini of Windthorst.

i

Fifty-one names of Muenster citi
zens appeared Tuesday on a petition, 
which was at the FMA Store for 
about two weeks, requesting the 
County Commissioners’ Court to el
iminate both dams at the Elm creek 
in Gainesville.

Fish have no chance to swim up
stream past the dam, the petition 
stated, and the removal is suggested 
in the interests of fishermen in the 
western portion of this county. The 
change Is considered especially de
sirable because the dam apparently 
has no practical use.

Other copies of the same petition 
have been in other Muenster busi
ness houses but the number of sig
natures each contained was not re
vealed.

SCHENK’S FISH ING  LUCK

IS GOOD A T  W IC H ITA

Last Friday F. J. Schenk, Mueu- 
ster’s premier fisherman, returned

“ STARVING AMID PLENTY”
Mothville Cries

“Plenty of fur and wool to go around, 
but folks are hoarding it in SANITEX  
BAGS. We’re facing extermination.” 

Yes, extermination. Our cleaning kills 
larvae (Moth Worms) and then seals 
the garments from summer attacks in 
8ANITEX Garment Storage Bags.

Fo r com pute M oth Proofing terrier 
phone ms

Lone Star Cleaners
Gainesville, Texas

MAJESTIC
Gainesville

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MAY 6 & 7

"G o ld  Is Where You 
Find I t "

in Technicolor

George Brent & Olivia 
DeHavilland

Saturday PREVIEW 
11 p. m. also SUNDAY 
MONDAY - TUESDAY
H M errily We Live”
C o n s t a n c e  Bennett —  Brian 

Alierne
SUNDAY, MAY 8 Is

MOTHER’S DAY
All mothers over 50 years ot 
age will l>e our guests that day 

matinee or night

Also W A LT  DISNEY’S latest

“ BOAT BUILDERS”
with Mickey and Donald Duck

PLAZA
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

MAY 8 & 9 
WILL ROGERS

<i Life Begins at 4 0 ’
Watch For—

“ STOLEN HEAVEN” 
“COLLEGE SWING” 
“ IN OLD CHICAGO” 
“ADVENTURES OF 

TOM SAWYER”

CALL ON US FOR-

H A N D L E S
to fit hoes, forks, spades, picks, scoops, shovels or any 

other farm tools.

W agon Repairs
neck yokes, single trees and double trees in both wood 

and steel, rods, endgates, all wagon box irons.
*  *

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
HENRY J. LUKE, Mgr.

Muenster, Texas

FOR COMPLETE SERVICE
On Car, Truck, or Tractor Take it To

Ben Seyler’s
We Specialize in:--------

Body and Chassis Work, welding, painting, body and 
fender straightening.

Mechanical: Motor, starter, generator, distributor, 
transmission, differential.

Bring it in at night and have it ready in the morning. 

WE WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

We are equipped to do a valve job on any size tractor

Real Savings in Used Tires— Without any holes or
Breaks

5:50 x 176 : 0 0  x  1 6 5:25 x 17

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.
Open Day and Night


